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After Supper
SPECIALS

Novelty Silks
Our complete assortment of Novelty Silks, values up to

This evening your choice at 82
""" " " mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Men's Straw and Panama Hats
One Half Price

The best assortment in town to choose from. Choice OXE-HAL-F

PRICE.

25c Men's Sox 3 pairs for 50c
35 dot. Men's Sox some Shan knit Sox in the lot come in black,
green, wine and tan, a good 25 value, tonight 3 for 50

35c Ruffled Elastic 15c
Black, white, yellow and lavender. For this Saturday evening

special yard 15

50c Tension Scissors 25c
Guaranteed for five years, self sharpeners. 50 is the regular

price. For this Saturday evening, special, choice 25

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade

Society events
The 75th anniversary of the birth of

Lot Livermore was made the occasion
Thursday evening for a surprise which
was perpetrated by a number of his
Odd Fellow friends. Livermore or-

ganized Eureka lodge No. 32 In this
city, early in the year 1871. At that
time he was a member of the lodge at
Umatilla, but three months later, July
1, he transferred his membership to
the Pendleton lodge and has been an
active member since that time. Al-

together he has been an Odd Fellow
for 50 years. With the exception of
Dr. T. M. Henderson, who is the pres-

ent Noble Grand of the lodge, all those
present were Past Grand Command-
ers. Every one present made short
talks but the principal addresses were
delivered by John Halley, Jr., and R.
Alexander. On behalf of the mem-
bers of the lodge, Mr. Alexander pre-
sented Mr. Livermore with a beauti-
ful gold handled silk umbrella while
Mr. Hailey gave a complete history of
the local lodge from the date of its
founding by Mr. Livermore up until
the present time. There is not one
of the charter members living. Those
who participated In the surprise
Thursday evening were R. Alexander,
Dr. T. M. Henderson, Judge T. G. d.

R. F. Ktrkpatrtck, J. H. Law-re- y,

George W. Beddow, H. C. Craig,
H. J. Taylor, M. J. Carney, J. H.
Gwlnn and John Hailey, Jr.

One of the Important social events
of the last season was the miscel- -
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near Stanfield. Mrs. Coe was accom-
panied home by her son. Mayor
C. Coe of Stanfield, who Is spending

I the week Portland as the guest
his parents. Master Earl Coe

' practically recovered from the severe
which he sustained a

ber of weeks ago. Portland

Miss Florence Taylor, of
Walla Walla, now of Butte, Montana,
spent Thursday vtsltng at the home of
Representative W. R. Ellis. Miss
Taylor has spent her with
friends In and Walla Walla,
besides taking the Park
trip.

Miss Wllma Burmlster accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Theodore

of Salt Lake, who has been
her guest for the past week, will leave
tonight for Portland. While there
Miss Burmlster will an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Sarah Alden and Mrs. Cook of
Anna, Illinois, arrive in Pendle-
ton on Tuesday to be the guests at the
nome or air. and H.
Clark on South Main street.

Mrs. W. J. Furnish, Miss Kathleen
and Mr. Elden Furnish Annr,

! yesterday their summer home
near Wenaha, returning In the eve
ning.

Miss Bertha Anger leave Sun-
day for where she will
the Misses Florence at the home of
their Dr. Eugene A. Vaughan.

Miss Dorothy Green hai returned
to her home in Portland after a visit
of several weeks at the home of her

Mrs. Edwin P. Marshall.

Mrs. J. A. of Portland has
In Pendleton that she

expects to spend the latter part of
at springs.

Mrs. W. E. Brock and son Harold
left for Wenaha Mr.
Brock go for over Sunday, mak-
ing the by auto.

James Roy Raley spent several
days the week at Seaside where
Mrs. and baby son spending

; the summer.
I

'
-

Vincent of Portland, who has
visiting his father Dr. F. TvY
leaves tomorrow on his return to

Portland.

Mrs. William Blakely left
for where she will

remain for the of the sum-
mer.

Dr. S. W. who has been
In Omaha, Xeb., for the few

is expected to home

Mr. and Mrs. Xesmith Ankeny and
son Levi and Mr. W. E. Brock wentlaneous shower given evening to this evening to spend Sun-b- y

the Misses Ivy Hill Edna day.
Thompson for Miss Hazel olen who 1

is to be one of the early fall brides. J Miss Edna Storie came In from theThe hostesses were m enter- - Ritner-Stori- e farm on Frldav and will
taining by Miss A'Llllyan Stanfield of leave earlv In the weu th MiEcho. Many beautiful and useful

'

presents were presented to the guest! Miss Edna Storie leaves tomorrow
of honor, delightful refreshments were '

for Seaside where she will be the guest
served and a modernized game of of Miss Mary Shea for several days.
"truth" afforded much amusement ,

throughout the evening. Those pres-- - Miss Edna leaves Sunday
ent were the Misses Ivy Hill, Edna for Portland where she will be theThompson, A'Llllyan Stanfield, Hazel guest of friends for several days.
Xolen, Sommerville, Elizabeth
Sawtelle, Sybil Cole. Laura McKee, ; Dr. C. J. Smith Is at Seaside. Ore.,
Nona Johnson. Edna Storie, Edith where Mrs. Smith and Miss Gwen- -
Johnson, Irene Shea, Gene Holten, Ed- -

t
doline have a cottage.

na Wlssler. Norma Alloway, Edna
'

Thompson, Ivy Hill. Bertha Anger. Mrs. L. H. and Cress Sturgis
Gertrude Campbell, Genevieve Clark, leave Sunday for Portland and the

Fontaine, Zimmer- - coast.
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baby medicines that contain opium
and narcotics. McGee's Baby Elixir
contains no Injurious or narcotic
drugs of any kind. A sure and safe
cure for disordered stomachs, bow-
els and fretfulness splendid for
teething Infants. A. C. Koeppen &

ffat Ranch For SALE

Consists of 640 acres, all in cultivation, half in sum-
mer fallow and half in stubble. Average 30 bushels
of wheat to the acre and has run as high ai 42 bushels

Fair house on the land and barn room for 26 head
of horses. Good machine Shed.

Splendid Wafer, Windmill and Two Cisterns,
About Three Acres of Bearing Fruit

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS WITH PENDLETON
Located six miles west of Myrick and 12 mills northwest

of Pendleton near German hall.

Will Sell for $60 an Acre if Sold Before Oct. 1st

JOHN H. PETERS, PENDLETON, OREGON

er Ioyc
By Beatrice Fairfax.

I wonder how many captains will
bring their little ships safely home to
port these midsummer days.

Girls may pass the winter season
without sweethearts and beaux, but
very few gliis go through the sum-
mer without at least one sentimental
episode.

It's a sort of midsummer madness
which gets In the blood.

Many of you. my girls, will fall In
lov this summer.

With some it will lie the great and
abiding love of our lives; with oth-
ers it will be but a passing Infatua-
tion but with all It will be real
enough, while It lasts. And, n eith-
er case, it should be looked upon se-

riously.
If it Ms real love, may God bless

you and help you to steer your boat
of happiness Into a safe harbor.

Avoid Tills Daiijror, Girls,
If it is imitation love, may God

grant you sense to distinguish be-

tween the false and the true, and to
avoid the worst fate that, can befall
any girl a loveless marriage. "

A moonlit summer evening puts a
great glamour on commonplace
things. It can glorify a flirtation Into
a very good imitation of real love.

Try to keep your wits, girls, even
when your hearts are pounding mad-
ly and the whole moonlit world Is
singing of love.

Ask yourself If what you feel is
love, or some mere physiclal attrac-
tion, which quickly wears off.

When you fall in love, you want It
to be the love of your life, for you
know, dears, this falling In love is a
strange, perplexing sort of Joy, as
troublous as It Is sweet.

There aro doubts and fears, as well
as Joys. . .

I once heard a woman say:
"Thank goodness, I am married to
John; I love him devotedly, and hope
to all my life; but I could not stand
falling in love with him over again.
Ic nearly killed me."

Despair as Well as Bliss. '

"Weren't you happy?" I asked, in
surprise.

"Yes, of course, I was; but I was
also- - miserable. One day In the
height of bliss, the next in the depths
of despair now. I am In a heaven of
peace. I love him and he loves me;
all we have to do is to hold each oth-

er's love."
During the summer time a girl

meets many strange men. She goes
away on visits or a vacation. She Is
among strangers and compelled to
judge these men friends by herself
that is, without tb guidance of her
mother's opinion.

There Is one infallible rule to fol-

low, girls, and that Is: The instant
a man gives you the slightest reason
to doubt his honor and sincerity have
nothing to do with him.

Remember, also, that men, as well
as girls, suffer from midsummer
madness. A man may lose his head
over a pretty girl and pay her many
attentions, but it does not always
mean that he wants to marry her.

It Is Not Always Love.
So don't rush- to the conclusion that

because your heart beats quickly
when a certain man looks at you, you
are in love with him.

Summer is summer, and youth Is
young, and both are sweet, but to-

gether they sometimes make a sad
pother of things.

So once more, little friends, If you
are' drifting into that sweetest of
ports, keep your eyes open and be
sure that the steady beacon 6f true
love lights you on your way. Fort
Worth Citizen-Sta- r. -

ipCDflDMIingl

By Jean Dare.

A Minneapolis minister has recently
stamped "spooning" In public as quite
the proper method. His remarks are
more or less startling: "Adam and
Fve were placed In Eden to 'spoon'
and their children have been at It
ever since. Mingling winds, nodding
flowers, hills that kiss skies, creeks
that mingle with rivers and waves
that clash each other, are but com
mentary on Solomon'swords, 'Two are
better than one.'

"The rich have palatial parlors or
private parks-I- which to make love
or they go to the ocean or mountain
by automobile, train or ship, where
they plan marriages, that often end
In divorce and death. The poor walk
or go in street cars to parks and
lakes, where they read books on na-
ture and learn lessons of repose,
cheer, humility and economy. Love
making, which Is proper In the house
and parlor, Is Just as proper In pub-
lic parks. What is wrong Is wrong
everywhere, whether In public or pri-
vate."

We have no Information at hand as
to the minister's standing in the com.
munlty from which he hails, but his
writing Indicates that he belongs to
the common and vulgar herd. A
minister who stands for the lowering
of the conventionalities rather than
their strengthening, belles his name,
and places himself In . the category
with the "spieler" for Madame

the snake charmer. A minister
who makes such vulgar statements In
order to gain notoriety Is one of the
most despised of God's creatures.
When It becomes nScessary to pro-fnn- e

religion In order to advertise
your own wares, It Is, Indeed, a sorry
spectacle."

My loving friends, the world af large
) not at all interested In seeing the

fond embraces with which you woo
your various divinities. Affectionate
demonstrations In public outrage all
sense of propriety, and stamp the mbst
beautiful love affair as common and
vulgar. Love that finds its expression
before the public gaze, j whether on
park benches. In the street car, on
the porch of the girl's home, or in the
street, is a very poor sort of love.
Keep your caresses for the privacy
of your own home, and even at that
discretion Is a virtue. Love making

should be handled gingerly on all
Indeed, it Is well to preserve

the greatest dignity, even In the pres.
ence of the adored one.
. Always remember, little girl, that
even the presence of that little en-

gagement ring on the proper finger

dues not license you to a perfect
of bliss and caresses.

Sometimes that little band of love Is

rudely broken, and It is a bitter truth,
that what has once been given, can-

not be taken away. Kisses and em-

braces may well be suved for the one
mnn or the ono woman as the case
may be. But we are wandering from
nnr silhiert.
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in the public 0j because It is known to
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and because it has

closed doors and drawn blinds. Else,
when you have tired of Samuel and given to the millions of
wish to love to you families who have used
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never become He meant

children In

I O r Ld "d Ideas by wise teacher, and moth- -

By Joan Dare. feelings and right desires.
When women oversteps the bour.d- -

! ary of her orbit, she Is of- -
A southern woman. Mrs. Alice tentlmes a target for ridicule. Let the

Louise Lvtle. has struck the true women of todav look to the molding
chord in the matter "of woman's suf- - 0f the youthful mind, Instruct It In
frage. mat- - tne ays of the good and the vlrtu-ter- s.

In which she is deeply ous: the universe will take care of
she said: "I am greatly Interested In itself. Portland Journal,
children. I have one son 15 years of
age. and he has brought up un- - TO
aer the only theory I have of raising ACGUST IT
children that Is. children should be .

brought up by the mother In every
, Xext August 17; will be

instance. He Is not a a red letter day in the history of Free-i- s
to get In fights and water and the whole vatley, the

but is a clean boy, and real- - caslon being the annual peach day
Izes that nature demands for which was
every one of her laws which he breaks, there several years ago. Special rates

He Is also Imbued with the Idea are to be secured on. the O. R. tk N.
that one sef of morals for men and from all county points In Umatilla and
another for women Is wrong, and that Walla counties, insuring rec- -
l aemana the same life of him that ord breaklnir
he will demand for the girl he may
marry- If I have a hobby, that Is It.
I have no use for the and
I am teaching my son to voice my

political when the time
comes for him to vote. Here Is wo-

man's power to do and be. the power
that the. political conditions of the
day call for. All the street parades

According
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Wednesday,
molly-coddl- e.
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penalties celebration Inaugurated

Walla
attendance.
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A. of

congress.
who

he be present
take

D. C.
committee, wishes all who

donate peaches the occasion.
and banners will never get women ns it will take about 400 boxes to

and if I share It nly the demand. Also, persons com-wi- th

the negro women of the north 'ng should bring lunches as far
and with the demimonde everywhere, as possible, as It will be difficult for
I am going to be able to wield as the stands on the grounds to supply
much influence as I can tnrough the 8,1 lhe present.
single vote of my son when he has Among the entertainment features
reached the age of discretion." wl" bo foot races, a baby show with

What a fine, sensible woman! What a 13 Prlze tr best baby,
splendid, wholesome Ideas! Would nal1 Kame between Bade's
there were more like her. It Is such Bnd a Freewater team, a minstrel
womanhood that may be truly cited the evening and other things
as "Pillars of Society." She is t0 numerous to mention. H. D. How-th- e

of woman who greets you Iaml wl" move hl plcturr show to
with phrase "Old friendships nev-- freewater on that day. adding still
er rust." What a good anot,ler dttractlon for

this would be, if all our young ment of the many who are
women, and old ones, too, that,10 attend. Milton Kagle.
matter, would take a leaf of the --

bok of Mrs. Alice Louise Lytle and
' In buying a cough medicine, don't

confine their the proper De afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
rearing of their and leave

' Remedy. There Is no danger from It.
the safeguarding of the nation to the ' an1 "elle' is to follow. EspeclaN
men! I 'y recommended for colds and

The women of today shrinks from looping cough. Sold by all dealer
the sight of a cruel driver n j
horse, or crueltv to anil dnirs I

exhibited on the streets. They are
ready to begin a crusade to prevent
cruelty to animals, and spend unlim-
ited time and energy In such an un-
dertaking. At the same time, these
same good women are permitting their
children to grow up with cruel In-

stincts, are even teaching their chil-
dren cruplty In the cradle. There Is
much fuss and fury at present
the smoking of cigarettes by young
girls and women, and certain reform-
ers are gaining much notoriety there-
by.

The surest and easiest method of
preventing the adoption of the

is through the mothers. If such
a lurid condition prevails, as outlined
In the dally papers. It Is motherhood
that Is responsible. If these same
mothers would play less bridge, seek
less social and mental dtvertlsemcnts,
do less gadding and gossiping, and
turn their attention to their recogniz-
ed duty in life, that Is, to the

of their children, there would be
less cause for reorganization of the
universe by an ar'my ot graceless, rac-
ing, newfangled suffragettes.

to the warden of the
Connecticut state prison, who Is a stu-
dent of human nature, "if a child Is
properly educated to the age of ten,
no matter what its Inheritance, It
never becomes a criminal." He did
not mean that children sent to smart
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Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Sidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver aud
n ii I bladder remedy, be--

II I V. 4 f I

I able health restoring;
II properties. Swamp.

U . f..t,,l iTr R""' lUUUIS utmost
r& every wish, in over- -

coming
pain in t!:e back, kid.

ii "'-'- ', liver, bladdcf
u.;u every pan Ol ine)
urinary passage. It
COrri'1'14 lttnliilittf

io!d water ati'l Bcalc'.iii;pain in passingit,
w ba J effects followinj; use of liquor, wine

beer, and overcomca tl.at unpleasant
.cessity of being comellel to go oftca

. iroui;!i the day, and to get up uiuny
limes during tho r.itj'it.

is noi m:oi:iicnleil for
iverytluiiff but if you liave kidney, liver
"r bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It lias been tlior-otigh- lv

tested in private practice, and has
oved so successful tint a social

h.is been tna.le by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried tt, may have a sample bottle;
eut free by mail, also a Inmk telling

more alout Swamp-Roo- t, and how to)
unuouiu youiiaveku!- - ,
ni'Vnrli1uil,ln,(i,1.1..

rheumatism,

3

Swamp-Ro- ot

J w" ''". h T ... I.
v hen writing mention Ic".5S;k"-- 3

reading this generous :" S

ji.ci m uns jxtper ana IVKSIIJ JK2lend your address to2tlfttiOr. Kilmer & Co . 'fTrrBingliamton, N Y. The regular fifty-cen- t
ind one-doll- size bottles ore sold by
h.I druggists. Dou't make ony mist'1 abut remember the linme, Swamp-kuo- t,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the adOrs, Binghatnton, N. Y on every bottle.

WALLft WALLA COUNTY Sept.
r rnirrr 19-2- 4

l IVItLI Inc.
Southeastern Washington's Greatest, Fair
$20,000 in Purses and Premiums

"

R. H. Johnson, Sec. T. H. Brents Pres
Walla Walla, Wash.


